NZ Battle of Teams Riders Briefing





















Welcome everyone, to the Penny Homes NZ Battle of Teams 2021, great to have you all here, special
welcome to our South Island teams who have travelled a long way to be here.
Big thankyou to all those who have donated their time to make this event possible, Nicole Bol‐MX
Timing, Neil Ritchie, and all the club members for getting the track ready.
Please abide to all covid level 2 restrictions, you must scan in and mandatory face masks at sign on.
Today’s racing is about competing as a team for your club and having some fun. All profits from
today’s meeting will go towards supporting our riders in the upcoming MX of Nations and Junior
Development:
Racing Format will be based on the mx of Nations format where we have a Junior team champion
based on their 5 best results and a Senior champion based on their 5 best results. We then combine
the scores and we will have an overall champion.
Race format is on the board, you all have a qualifying race which will determine your gate pick order,
two best results for Junior gate pick order gets your junior qualifying result and the same for Seniors.
Top qualifier gets first pick of gate and second team member for that race gets number 21. As a team
you decide who’s get first pick. You must be their 10 mins before start of your race for gate pick, not
their next team will get called in.
Qualifying races are five laps for all classes and mains races are 6 laps for juniors and seven for
Seniors.
Flag Marshalls are to be done by the teams and will be as per board. No flag their racing will not start
so please be there on time.
Yellow flags must be obeyed, no jumping and you must slow down.
Those who wish to camp at track Friday or Saturday night must buy a camping ticket for each night
and must be displayed in front of vehicle. These will be checked each night no ticket you will be asked
to leave.
Rubbish bins are out their please use them, no second hand tyres to be dumped in bins please take
them home with you.
Officials as per board/e‐Programme
End of days racing we will have podium presentation 30 mins after racing finishes. BQ and bar will be
open.
Duty of Care Statement
Any Questions
Great days racing
DUTY OF CARE
As organisers, we have made things as safe as reasonably practicable. You need to be aware that
motorcycle racing can be dangerous. If for any reason you are uncomfortable with this risk or have
any concerns, you need to raise them directly with one of the Senior Officials immediately after this
briefing, or throughout the events duration. If they cannot alleviate your concerns you should not
participate in this event.

